
 

 
Hi  4th class , 
 
Below is a schedule of work for this week.This is just a guide . 
Do your best to do as much as you can but remember it is important to get out and get lots of 
fresh air as well. 
 
Feel free to email at any time if you have any problems or need help in any way. 
 
Remember that you can continue to do assigned tasks in Mangahigh and Duolingo and 
continue work with Nessy and Read Theory. 
 
 Also the School Hub Airs each day at 11am on RTE1. Lesson plans for this week on home 
school hub-RTE are as follows: 
 
https://www.rte.ie/learn/2020/0418/1132305-home-school-hub-teachers-lesson-plan-20th-24th-a
pril/ 
 
TG4 are  also hosting a Cúla4 school for an hour each  day from 10-11am 
 
 
You can start Monday by correcting last weeks work using the following 
 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MN7ioqvGEcDLzGGuqdrXSWnDGgiON74X_hcKrj9eY-g/
edit?usp=sharing 
 

 
Please Scroll down for this week's list of  suggested activities . 

https://www.rte.ie/learn/2020/0418/1132305-home-school-hub-teachers-lesson-plan-20th-24th-april/
https://www.rte.ie/learn/2020/0418/1132305-home-school-hub-teachers-lesson-plan-20th-24th-april/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MN7ioqvGEcDLzGGuqdrXSWnDGgiON74X_hcKrj9eY-g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MN7ioqvGEcDLzGGuqdrXSWnDGgiON74X_hcKrj9eY-g/edit?usp=sharing


 

Gaeilge Fuaimeanna agus Focail Aonad 28 
 
Seo Leat-   
Go to www.cjfallon.ie  ( log in as student, 
primary,4thclass,gaeilge,seoleat,seoleat 4,onlinebook) 
 
Spórt agus Scléip  leigh p.112-113 complete p 114-117 in book if you 
have it or spare copy 
 
Lá te teolaí-hot sunny day 
Ar bís-excited 
An tra-the beach 
Is féidir cinnte-yes for sure 
Ar aghaidh leo-off they went 
Ar fud na háite-all around the place 
Culaith snámha-swimming togs/suit 
San fharraige-in the sea 
Gaineamh- sand 
I bhfolach-hiding 
Taobh thiar-behind 
carraig-rock/stone 
Poll-hole 
Imithe-gone 
Cuardaigh Ollai-Ollie searched  
 
Bhí ionadh ar na paistí-the children were surprised 
Ag tafann-barking 
Is cuma-what harm 
Na deán dearmad-don’t forget 
 
Duolingo https://www.duolingo.com/course/ga/en/Learn-Irish 

 

Am Don Léamh 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SYJfJUiUEOCvYBP7w8oqo66
Nu0BX7zPkLr1jWydrwtU/edit?usp=sharing 
 
 - léigh an scéal , Déan A,B,C,D í do leabhar/ coipleabhair 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

http://www.cjfallon.ie/
https://www.duolingo.com/course/ga/en/Learn-Irish
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SYJfJUiUEOCvYBP7w8oqo66Nu0BX7zPkLr1jWydrwtU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SYJfJUiUEOCvYBP7w8oqo66Nu0BX7zPkLr1jWydrwtU/edit?usp=sharing


 

English  Lift Off-  
Read Story -Walk by the canal 
New Words 
 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mCb8RKX-borJAVGucZSI3wa
pM3maFt6F1fj-4lsQDGI/edit?usp=sharing 
 
Complete A,B,C,D,E in your english copy 
Write Summary of the story and email a photo of it to your teacher 
 
 
Read theory https://readtheory.org/auth/login 
 
 
 
 

Maths  Maths Time- 
 
Complete Unit 30 
 
 
Busy at Maths 
 
Weight p.153 - 158 
 
Remember 1000g= 1kg 
 
 
 
https://www.mangahigh.com/ 
 
Tables 
 Keep going over all multiplication and division tables  
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/mental-maths-train 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/times-tables/coconut-multiples 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/7-11-years/times-tables 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mCb8RKX-borJAVGucZSI3wapM3maFt6F1fj-4lsQDGI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mCb8RKX-borJAVGucZSI3wapM3maFt6F1fj-4lsQDGI/edit?usp=sharing
https://readtheory.org/auth/login
https://www.mangahigh.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/mental-maths-train
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/times-tables/coconut-multiples
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/7-11-years/times-tables


 

 

Religion  Grow in love is available online at  

https://www.growinlove.ie/en/ 
 
Login Details 
email:trial@growinlove.ie 
Password: growinlove 
 
Click on 4th class book and go to Prayer Space and light a candle each day for your 
intentions. 
 

May is the month of Mary. 

During May we think of and celebrate Mary’s Life. 

We pray the rosary and set up a May altar in her honour. 

As Catholics we believe that Mary is Jesus’ mother and our  

mother too. 

 
 
Write the following into your religion copy and colour the 

picture of Mary 

 

Remember, O most gracious Virgin Mary,  

that never was it known that anyone who fled to thy protection, 

implored thy help, or sought thy intercession was left unaided.  

Inspired with this confidence, I fly to thee, O Virgin of virgins, my 

Mother; to thee do I come; before thee I stand, sinful and 

sorrowful. O Mother of the Word Incarnate, despise not my 

petitions, but in thy mercy hear and answer me. Amen. 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=10MpyLaV2UGYdu0YnEFbGiAy6mlif

CPH-Hqlpj6S5sGE 

 

 

 
 
 

PE Get at least an hour of activity each day, walking,cycling, playing 
outside or try www.gonoodle.ie 
 

Science  The Butterfly 
 

https://www.growinlove.ie/en/
mailto:trial@growinlove.ie
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10MpyLaV2UGYdu0YnEFbGiAy6mlifCPH-Hqlpj6S5sGE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10MpyLaV2UGYdu0YnEFbGiAy6mlifCPH-Hqlpj6S5sGE
http://www.gonoodle.ie/


 

Go out into your garden and try and find two different colour butterflies . 
Draw them or take a photograph and email  to your teacher. 
 
 
 
 

History Dear 2030 me.... 
 Write a letter to yourself to read in 10 years time. What would you like to 
remember from this time? What do you hope to have achieved by 2030? 
Ask a parent to hold onto it for you until 2030! 
 
Email a photograph of the letter to your teacher 
 

Do a small project -We are HISTORY MAKERS 

You might include: 

Special memories 

How I’m feeling at the moment 

I am thankful for... 

Things I am excited to do when all of this is over 

My favourite song at the moment 

Where I’m living at the moment 

What I am doing to keep busy at home 

What special occasions happened during this time? 

My fingerprint (use a marker!)  

You can also  include a newspaper cutting,photograph etc email a photo of 
the project to your teacher 

Geography  Farming 
 
Pick 2 farm animals  
Write 10 facts about each in your copy 
Email photograph  of the work to you teacher dont forget bto include a 
drawing or picture! 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Art 
 
Just make a DOT and see where it takes you” Watch the story “The 
Dot” by Peter H. Reynolds on YouTube. Then, have a go creating 
your own masterpiece 
 
 https://youtu.be/EpmNXbkLu6c 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://youtu.be/EpmNXbkLu6c

